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tSTONE DOG MUST

BE DIVIDED INTO

3 POOl PRIZES

I

Fuzzy Watson Wins the

Body Dodd the Legs and

Neu Gets the Rest

AND THERES TROUBLE

4

All the Result of Tournament

i in One of East Oranges

4 Hotels

r The problem of how to dismember a

t tone dog Into three parts In the propor-

tions

¬

of six tour and two and yet pre¬

serve the commercial value of those

I three parts Is the puzzle that Is con-

suming

¬

vast quantities of George Rocke-

fellers
¬

midnight oil In the Marlborough
i Hotel on North Arlington street East

Orange Mr Rockefeller Is proprietor
of the hotel Also he Is responsible

r for the presence of the stone dog In his
hostelry and the distressing situation
looklnc toward Its subdivision

As a brief preface It should be remark-
ed

¬

that the endless chain handicap pool
t tournament that has been waging In tho

Marlborough since the dog days Is con-

cluded
¬

i a winner has been proclaimed
likewise second and third prize men but
through a serious error on the part of Mr

t Rockefeller the prize money made up
of all the entry tees of the tournament

r contestants has been Invested In the
Indivisible stone dog Rockefeller Is

I wilting to divide up the dog but the
prize winners refuse to accept the ani ¬

mal In fragments
Wants No Part of It

The sorely perplexed champion of the
Marlborough tournament Is a young
and bfautlfnl Wall street broker Mr
Harvey Watson hOtter known to his
friends as Fuzzy Watson It Is a
very litter drop of gall In the wine of
his victory to discover that all the

I green und jrllow pi Ire money he
counted on hns l cn tolidlllcd Into the
foulltsa body of n UO pound stone dog

I lie icfuses to accept the adamantine
mut In whole or In port lint demands

i cuircnt coin of the realm-
Mi llochefclkr and Mr Watson have

lan wains each other letters fiicernI-
ngi tli litone log for the past 15 hours

I

at tie rats of one every thirty minutes
tinl hEn Is u rumor abroad in UK

JtaillKjlough that a challenge fi a Iud
hat i a sed iMtwurti them

i1 ell IIlk Dodfl n XowjirU Insiirancn
n ui was awarded second money by
ti expert accountant who figured out
tim peixfntugva of the cojiteatants In-

IIH endlcsidialn tournament The third
p rt vi allotted to Hairy Neu an
otlif young Wall street man All are
gists of the hotel

Mr liockefrllcr weighed anil meas-

in nl the stone dog List night antI
1 pjJtid liP a notre to th ell 1t that

Tuzsy ats m had won tin hotly

t
i Itnld the lees and Neil the tall Mr-

atson tore this notite down In a U-

ofI winth lull li sild to have intui it

I The Wherefore of the Mut
liefold going fillY furtncr It mar be

I veil to flute how Mr lloikefcller imp

t rticd to purchase the clone dog When
I c pool toutnamcnt was begun last

I nunmer Rockefeller gcntously contrib-
uted the use 01 the hotel pool parlor
He ato entered the toutnamcnt ai the
only scratch titan

f tiring an expert It wa reared that li

I iilglit win In liU tIC the handicap that
Mr Wat un the otlelal Imiullinpp-
erfacntd en him TheiOoie II WilE stip-

ulated that In iJfc lo won tin lust
prize he Miuiild jiurilinfe u tftlt log
foi ilie vtel IIUM Sion logs UIII-

PKc nnd concrete Hum an very much
L vogue i Uwn ornament In thy faeh-

iiiiU s lou uf Hast Orange Jot
r vlu is u neltjhbor two liutisis t-

ttnvd uf tin MarlbDroueh has a sti nc
I s iiKtMm n his In Wit it is an unit
I tenmnon jit f an uiimi ri omlling

romp tit li 11 11 suIt iiintlrT and
I ntitlatI I

In vow of tM mode nf liwu urtia-

liiontatiu tin b iJisti taf tlii MiiiiljurQinth-

tlioiiRht tic i ttf ij ippvarancr5-
Jlr Hockiftlir hoiild set out at leis

Delp Wanted
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fill ifarUxd for In The Mornlif
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New York papers confined

THREAT TO Kill

fOUR LEADS TO-

WOMANSARREST

Divorced Wife of Jeweller

Johnson Charged With Writ ¬

ing Ill Shoot on Sight-

Mrs Laura A Warlnt Johnson a
handsomely gowned distinguished look-

ing
¬

woman of middle ale and the di-

vorced
¬

wife of Daniel W Johnson a
wealthy retired Maiden Lane Jeweller
WM arraigned In the Jefferson Market
Court today charged with threatening
to shoot her former hUsband Oscar A
Hauptner the ihlrt manufacturer o-
tNo5 West Thirtyfourth street and
Mr Hauptner two Bisters Miss Bertha
A and Anna V Hauplner

Mrs Johnson was arrested In her
home at No Wo St Nichol avenue last
night by Detective Lennon of the Cen ¬

tral Office on a warrant obtained from
Magistrate Finn in the Jefferson Mar
ket Court by Miss Bertha Hauptner-
She spent tho night In a cell and wile In
a highly nervous state when arraigned
today

Threats In a Letter
Miss Hauptner appeared ai complain

nnt and showed to the Magistrate what
she said was the last of a series of
threatening letters that Mrs Johnson-
had been writing to her her sister and
brother for the last four years It was
the only letter however that had con-
tained a threat to kill The missive be-

gan
I shall try once more to right the

wrong done me and mine and I will
shoot you all on sight as well III my
husband

The rot of the letter was an Inco-
herent

¬

Jumble of words so far as Mag-

istrate
¬

Finn could make out but Miss
Hauptner said the apparently meaning-
less

¬

references reverted back to Inc-

idents
¬

In Mrs Johnsons early married
life

For a period of eleve years and up to
fOOt years iiro Mis Johnson lived In

Yonhirs on the sane street on whloli-

tiiv Jluuptneru tired Three years ago
lli Joliriuru were separated by a di-

vorce suit
First Letters Unsigned

Define then said Miss Ilauplner she
and rwi klntpcoplt had been receiving
un lsnfd letier natln threats nnl-
churjitt For yeuts they did not knot
who was the writer Hut astor the
JohiLoim wore parted Mrs Johnson be
pin to sign the letters

Tle Hnuptnvra moved to this city and
Mik Julnton to East Orancp Uliut be
ciiuc or Mr Johnson did not appear In
the piooKillngs A year ago tentlrled
Miss lie oPtuer sue received a lollii ru
iliunlDK her and her brother to call on
Mr J > tmsui at Nr home III Harrisonj

Hast Orange on a
hljlivat Importance

Mln lluuptntr fciirl her brother went
thinking that at lust they could learn
fi Ot Mrs Johnson lips what prompted-
her to writi such amazing lAtur Uut
the moment the gut Into the home Mrs
Johnson demanded JiQMfl front them
and lieimn a hysterical tirade

Held for Hearing
Miis Hauptner rMil tlirt Mic had

bonii this sort 01 thing until it lit
cnme Intolerable Also she saId she
Feared that some bodily hum might
If dons her

Vhtn till MncHtrate asked Mrs
Johnson fir nn explanation of her con-

duet iiie replied only I must confer
with the Loral Aid Society I can
make mi ctatetnint now

Thereit the Court held the prisoner
In njtin ball for further examination
on Thursday-

on== =

carven canine or course the fllpu
lotion that provided for such a use of
tin plit moiey In iee ho won wus-
muil somewhat In the spirit of Jet
Ildtcfcller however took it pcriotuly-

Whn he thought he hind a good lead
In tIe tournament he began to haunt
OH stone doc factorka InNewark IK

Inlit tll wet New Jersey for stone do
rntniorucf tml bpfjr the winter wni
well aloni bemmv an expel In the
p te discounts nail styles ill stone
and fastIron lawn urnnmenlp

Wherein ° Fuzzy Erred
Hi v as very muili lulien with a pa r

of illnii dihshunde no saw In a
umliatone malicr jlird across th1
loiul fioni a florninn Cliiotery In Hose1-
V1U In luci tn a WoO of HptaKitiK
he tell In lov with base iatlroii-
dail hull and consulted with the
tuiirnninrnt rummltte over the revie
ii ii It Ut llie my stipulation so

at t 11 cue he Win Ie touM P urclta e
A PII uf dachshunds Injpad of only

a 3llin atone dug Hanrllcnpper-
Vntion would not hear of such a

clmnife and franmd in ultimatum
which rtail

All the prize money for uiu tone
dot hut not a cent for outlrond-
acliplitind

In dying this Fuzzy Wnt on com-
mitted n et bus error Ho forgot to
oiulder that If flockefcllcr ts uii he I

ovld KH only it jiart ont half of the
ptize money tcond and third money I

yliiK to t IC seciird end third men
Itoobpfeller roadlnv the ultimatum I

not It into hh heed Hint It he won he
cuiild kpend all the prize money on a
iloie iloi

A ttr t1as ago the two hotel took
l tliiri who have been keeping score
on the tournament ilcuiod out by
iloillli entry thut Ilorkrfiller hail lIV-
pointi to hli crtilll nnd hc as tlrefora mi < winner riot IYlth tlllllIni thnt
the toitrntirnent stIlt had n fw din
lu run

Accuptlnt the wrrtlct nf lila hici-
keeper ItocVfMler bnttennl to C-
lark and atciHly purchafd a stona
flag He > i ent every dollar of
the fiil < rrtptiey un It und fifty cent
of hlf own money fur retouching tinears Night h forfi lad he had It coo
veyrt to the cllui of the Mnilburougli

Revised the Returns
The iuoI tournament nnund up lust

nlsht with an expurt iiccountant fivu
Mr Watwn3 oillco on the Job Wit it
little tvrlit nf tliferentlMl calrnlus 110

uuoountuit duucrrrt the gr vest dirt
nf errors in HIke eller bookkeepers
averages They Iipil rlKurtd In U e
Mltrf scrtitchec J iolric r
was iluilared IIIner Dodd e oni I i d
Neil lid It IriftAiilly the three uinn-
iunhiil upstnrf und demanded the piz
intones

flockfoh1cr rend over the arciurliMHnstir and 1111 Into n half swooi i

lug to In Mdly signalled tlf tlrI-
nurnnmBnt Oinmplou to follow l0i-
lie il them down Into the cellar njpointed out the itone stag hound W
on Dodd und Xoii WITO simply per

lIed All three rlnnRsMw the fiir Irvc-
eil like a rtcne sroup Hockefftlcr
clipped away in the luck nf the c llnr-
callln out from tho dim recon of th-
sPstrwn There you are gentlemen
divide him up

Watson was too overcome for words
or arguments and began writing letters
to Kcckefrlltr Rockefeller replying
Their epistolary dull still on Anti It is
hoped by their wive and fdtndi that
thfo duet does not take on a hiore san

xc1jUtMJJ

FISCHERHANSEN
I

INDICTED ON A

BRIBERY CHARGE

Lawyer and Partner Accused-

of Tampering With Wit-

ness

¬

at His Trial-

A blanket Indictment charging Carl

FlsoherIIanscn and his partner Alex-

ander

¬

Mlchaclsan with bribing Tony

Macaluto a witness In tho trial of

Hansen on tho extortion charges
brought by Joseph OBrien a Philadel-

phia

¬

decorator was met by the Grand
Jury with Justice Dowllng In the Crimi-

nal

¬

Branch of tho Supremo Court to¬

dayThe
crLne charged In the Indictment

bribers of a witness Is detlned In Sec-

tion
¬

113 of the Penal Code The ex-

treme
¬

penalty Is not more than seven
years In Sing Sing with hard labor

The two lawyers expecting the Indict ¬

ment were walling In the District
Attorneys ofllce when It was filed They
went Into court accompanied by cx

Judge Cowing George Gordon Uattlo
t and John F McIntyre

ExJudge Cowing after the Indictment
had been read asked for a weeks time
before pleading Justice Dnwllns llxcd

next Monday The Court also continued
the ball fixed by Magistrate Krotel after
the arrest of the lawyers J15WO In the
case of Flscherllanscn and nO03 In the
case of Mlchaelson The ball bond was
furnished by Isaac V BroUaw Fischer
Hannns fatherinlaw

CROWD SHIVERS

ASTHEBUSTOFP-

OEISUNVEILED

Memorial to the Poet Dedicated-

in the Park That Bears
i

His Name

liinilndful of the cold a lare crowd

attended the unveiling of the bust of

Edgar Allan Poe In Poe Park Ford
ham thl4 sfternoan Man of those
piii nt were woolen muffycil to the-

n r to ward of fthe chill

Poe Park Is at Klnsirldire Road nnd-

Crcston avenue and Jut across troth
It tancli the POt cottage After the
Cervices at rtif park the rotuiRe wu
thrown open to The visitors who later
loft to attend the memorial meeting at

tht Sew oVrk University
Tne monumcn II In bronze anil the

hurt of the poet mount J on a flvufoot-

1rl sul It IJ a gift from the Lironx

Society of Arts and clencts and f eulp1

Lured by Eitnond T QJlnn rincomlums
were heaped upon the worlt of the

sculptor and It wa iloclornl that the

work was very o vl In every detail

The exorcUrs were opened by the

riodliiB of John theory Boners poem

Poo Cottage at Fordham nllh Ill ¬

ton Lackaye the actor acting as reader

Arthur A Ptoushton chairman of the

Ioe Memorial Committee made tM
speech presentIng the monument to tIc
city lit hiS adilitis of acceptance on

Uhalf of the itO Joseph I Beirj dwelt

on the creJt duo Pous alnilrcr wlo
years ego worked for the pre erntlon
of the Plot which Is now Poe Park

Tho inanuniant was thn unvcl aid-
a white of ten KWi rlnM by the SIC

orrj BattC0 Kiel Artillery N r s
x y

SCHIEFFELIN MET SURPRISE

head of Citizen Vtc loll Conlilnl-

Droii In CII lie Aldermru

Alderman Timothy P Hulllvan or-

inllfd thu Citizens Union luring tie
meeting of Ill ilourd of Aldermin to-

day Irtsldent Wllllam1 Schleffelln of

thu Citizens Union had unoalenla-

tioJily entered tie Aldermanlc chamber
lu tnot unsjn W Alderman Sullivan
vl0f fie sparkled

Mr Ptejldenl said Alderman SIII1I

van we have vlth us a di tlniunrv l

Kflltll lan to nhoin I move we extend
the privlkitei of the floor

Mr K3 tnUen In FUiprlscd-

ftslllon to It ifat Lisd IreInl M-

iCoivin lie dicllnid to make a spetch-
He wan Introduced to Irfsiunit Aliearr-
1roslOetn flatten Alderman Hll-
Kencallv Happy lack Rlfjrlin fliir

lilte III i ffiic ATI r ujai
1bw del Hob

THEATRE LICENSE-

OF THE AMERICAN

STill IN FORCE

Justice Truax Declares His

Order Does Not Operate-

as a Revocation

Hy declortns positively this afternoon
that lie hunt not revoke the license of

the American Theatre Justice Truas
I managed to clear the atmosphere of

doubt apprehension and confusion that
existed In the minds of la yera and lay-
men concerning tho status of the case

Shortly before the Justice made this
statement from the bench Assistant
Corporation Counsel Plerco declared
that the Justices indorsement of his
papers yesterday meant that the license
of the American Theatre was revoked
that no trial would be necessary and
that the theatre owners would have nn
further recourse In law In fact Mr
Pierce was so Jubilant over his vie
tory that he proclaimed that It would
only lx a short step for him to revoke
the licenses of the Uhnmbra and Ilur
tig it Seamons In tie pjine fashion
that he hnd secured the revocation of
the American Theatres license 15oth
these theatres ha said wore as guilty

las the American ut violating the Sunday
law

Far Off the Track
I Just how far Mr Pierce was oft the
track will be found In the following
statement of Justice Truax delivered

I from the bench of Part II Trial Term
of the Supreme Court tIlls afternoon

All that my decision In the Ameri-
can

¬

Theatre case flouted to was
the overruling of the preliminary ob-
jection

¬

Interposed by the respond ¬

tnt Morris lessee of the American
TheatrcJthrough his counsel Mr
George Levlntrltt nnd granting the
motion of the Corporation Counsel
to that extent

On presentation of the Corpora-
tion

¬

Counsels order I will direct
trip of the Issues nf tact Tht Cor
poratlon Counsel and Mr Levlntrltt
will get together and decide between
themselves how the case Is to be
tried

The trial may take place before n
Judge a teferee or Judge and Jury
If Corporation Counsel tiles not
agree I shall direct the matter of Una
trial I shall hand down an order
directing how that trial snail he hell
I cannot try the case My order
positively does not revoke the license-
of the American Theatre

WENT ARMED TO THEATRE

Greco anti Unblno Carried Gnn amid

Knlfr When Aln trd-

Vlnrerio Greco of No tn Johnson
street wnrt Frank Ruhlno of No 22-
Uooium trcet went to the Montrese
Avenue Theatre In Wllllal1l burg last
night anil Id the unusual thing by
leaving the too ninl mooning around
tin aisles ard tin back of the house ut
if searching for some one

Shortly teivaftrr somebody thought-
he uotled tho pjrititn of Givio jid KM
blro sagged in n iu = plus manner vd
Informed the liou v watchinun n-

seudtl a pOIhO1hiUi
Tin re was ton liUittle txltenient

while the policeman uas inking the two
bnxholdtra away At the station Green
wan found to hae r big evolver and
riublno u long knife md us one of them
trahi all Ked to have sail to the other
Wcte tnl red him Ins not lee Ju

befois tile lOP rame Aiislitralc Nomnr
held tltem In bonds of JVO each today

TWO OVERCOME BY GAS

Lilly Fritz lTllrt > four years old anti
Anna Judd thirtyfive cooks fur August
IendorfT In his cite at Whltlock ave-
nue

¬

and Hunts ont iiad tho Ilronx
were uurcomu b ij < in the klttlcn
today and are critically III In Lebanon
I Ia ptll

The women ealld fur n couple of
drinks uf brandy b foio lunrhu arid
Joiiu 1 NsI ii Pinter biuiiHlit the
llnuor About half an hour afterward
wliit he returned to the kitchen a liph-
or gas nenl overcame him when ha-
OpeIiCl tlt doji iiid In found the t vu
oniti iinooim Inus en I he flioi

Solid Gold
Eyeglasses
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Vti 1 liav tn pitS 1 fn rir te ear

itai at toy iiei I r last pi uV
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il SHOES-
Last Week of Sate
Final reductions in all
departments Sate

H closes Saturday
January 2-
3dAlexanderI

I

SIXTH AVENUE AND NINETEENTH STREET

I

I

THIEFS lAUNDRY

YARN DIDNT WASH

WITH IHE JUDGE

Veteran Hicks Said He Carried

NitroGlycerine to Shoot

Wells for New Plants

John lucite a grizzled veteran of

many a afecracl < lng expedition who

hall frequently been In the New York

courts and Is one of Liverpool Jacks
I pals was sent to tIe penitentiary and

fined VO today by Justice Vyatt In tie
Court of Special Sessions on a charge
of carrying burglars tools

Hick heavy Jowled crophaired hull
necked and with a seamed and furrowed
face wax Imperturbable In court lie
was arrested early In tho morning of
Jan 6 In company with Liverpool
Jack who was fentenced last week to
a year In prison The arrest was made
by Detectives Rellly anti ONeill who
fourth Hicks hung and stuffed and clrt
about with FO many kinds of burglars
tools that he suggested a walking tool
shop-

In his pockets and strung on cord
wound about his body were drills and
Picks of all sizes knockdown braces
sectional Jimmies skeleton keys a bot-

tle

¬

of nitroglycerine a box of raps

tel awF fuses aol many more of
the laetst Improvements for practising
his profession

What were you carrying all those
tools for Justice Wyntt asked

Im a machinist Hicks answered
What kind of work do you 107
lOt out laundries was the answer

without hesitation
Laundries repeated the Justice

What were you doing with that bot-
tle

¬

of nltrogI lerllle then
Well you see Your Honor ex-

plained
¬

Hkks glibly In the part of
the country where Ive been working
Its very rocky and dry and often we
have to dig wells and blast to rtnd
water for tie laundry Thats why I
had the nitro

One year nail MO tIne to be worked
out at a dollar a day said Justice
Wyatt

TRADED GOOD SUIT

fOR ARMY UNIFORM

KindHearted Walz Wanted to

Help Deserter but Forgot

Bosss Money-

I grit uch a kind heart Judge
pleaded William Walz In the Long Isl-

and
¬

City Court today whenever I see
a soldier It makes me cry

Walz attIred In the uniform of a
tnltod States soldier was arraigned on
11 charge of stealing 11265 from his em-

ployer
¬

John Hanold a butcher of No
B2 Strlnway avenue Long Island City
tIe had about as tough a hard lurk
story as could > pesented In n police
court but vns held In 3M ball for trlV
nevertheless

Walz went out collectlnc for the hoes
yesterday He got > I26 before he
topped Into a ciloor to warm up anti

nii II solillir fniil tIe fin I at Wlllctts
Idiit-

UiliiK a doicitcr fnim the lemon
iimy lilmsuli Wil hailed tin watrlor-
uf Incle Sam and they became Kuo-
dfrlitul over nvoral COlhfihit lug illlnKs

Tin iildlii iiintlited tn Wai that In

was tluil of iln army mil would li-

sert If lie hal a suit nf civilian
Ilntl

I will liilp 311I1 alt II Biiiennis-
WaU Tiikt1 my ilothts

Then tlny ilmnk omi luCre amid

hue In the afternoon npiilied to a room
luicli of tlui palDiin where tin woldloi
took Wils clnlliis anti al tool tic
olillel ulntlic Walx MlKOt to ii-

mnvi

>

the lemalndiM of his bosss
money and his own witdi tinm lila
pncketH lifliin nuKliiK the untIe and
tin1 Mildltr miircliiil tilt tt4tii thiin

liLt Tidy III the nallitlon of a good
deed iloni U all iii lhiiCh oil ilevloiilv-
to the loll nl lila rmplnyor All he
hail wns the sold icrs uniform which
was a pntty tIlit tit a thoci nt daK-

of tobnreo ami a book of clitanlU-
piiiH Jlr Hanold lefuned to lie cii
teitiilnod with the tile of tilt discon-
tented soldier and called a pollccmit

HE DIED AT > DANCE
07chlezli Jowalzcljk dropped dead

at a danco li u hall at No 517 Markut
street Newark list tight lie was
trying to teach the girl with whom ho-
was waltzing how to pronounce his
name

LIFE OF A PIMPLE

Complexions Are Cleared and Pimples-

i Disappear Overnight Without
Trouble

The iliepeisers of poslam a new skin dls
cover ask that notice be given that no oae
I i urged to purchn It without first obtain-

ing

¬

nn experimental package Those who

lots tried it will find that the fiftycent
box en ale at Uegeranns Hikers Kalians-
Kinsmans Junguunns and all drug stores
In suffICient to cure the worst cases of

ecMina where tho surface affected Is not
too large The Itching cea cs on first appllca1
lion It will also cure acne tetter blotches
scaly scalp hives barbers and every other
form of itch Including Itching feet Ileln-

fleshcolored
<

and containing no grease the
presence or poslam on exposed surfaces such

as the faio antI hands is not perceptible
Water and soap cannot be used In connoc-

then with It an these Iritate and prolong
skin troubles sometImes even causing them

Ai to the experimental package of poslam-
i It can be hail free of charge by null of the
j Emergency Laboratories S3 West Twenty

fifth Street Mew York It alono Is tuff
dent to clear the complexion overnight and
to rid the face of pimples In twentyfour
hours

Tlie most important thing to

you isnt our 63 ers in busi-

ness

¬

or our twenty stores but
the Rikereliiibility that made such-

a growth possible

i RKERS
Drug Stores

New York Brooklyn and Boston

I

I Your Livers
Your Life-
A dead liver means awful sick ¬

nessdont let it comewhen-
it can be prevented Cascarcts
keep the liver lively nnd bowels
regular and ward off serious
fatal illness

CA4CARKTSIX bOXweelcStftt-
druegitsI cInt All DlrgtJt litter

In the world Million bones > roth

Annual
Furniture Sale

This sale continuts for the balance ol this week i

the following items will give some idea of the
reductions made throughout the stock

Fancy Tables 800 to 52250 each
foniirly811iiO to lOOO t

Work Tables S i 500 to 3000 each
formerly Sl 00 to SlHO-

U

1

riling Drsks 5 1 700 to 2800 each
lonucrly SliTiiO to 1000

Cdlarctlcs fSoo to 3500 each
formerly 1200 to S3OO

Music Cabinets 1400 to 2600 each
formerly 82000 to 3500

Cliairs and Rockers 2500 to S I Roo each
formerly S700 to SIIO

Morris Chars SSoo to 2000 each
formerly f00 to Si 00

9

Easy Chairs 150 to s5oo each
formerly 1750 to 5000

Bureaus rind Chiffoniers s 16i5 to S 500 each
formerly S22 iiO to jU un

Brass Bedsteads 1650 to 4000 each
formerly 2lfiO to SW 10 j

Also

Mission
and

Dining Room Furniture

Lord TaylorBroa-

dway and 20th St i 5th Ave iQth St
U
Ca

f

I

Ave PJln6thCorner J Street 1

Are Holding the Greatest

Fur Coat Sale

L Seal CoatsHi-
p Length Knee Length Full Length

i
For 50M Coats

We ask-

Everyone

35 °°
4 P

of these coats is an
absolute facsimile of Alaska
seal coats costing up to

1000 Better skins better
workmanship cannot be pro ¬

duced no matter what you pay

For 6950 Coats

We ask 49 50
i

I

J

These coats are worked in

such a wonderful manner al ¬

terations or changes of any
kind are positively unknown

For 8500 Coats

We ask 5500W-
e

i

display in our department-
a

I

coat in the process of manu-

facture
¬ 4i

to show the cleverness J 34
with which the skins are JI 4
matched and sewed together
obliterating all traces of seams
and joinings Our 5500 Coat I

Lord Taylor
I

Mens Shirts
i

I

i

Clearance Sale l

Colored Stiff Bosom
>

l
Pleated and Plain Negligee Shirts

attached cuffs coat model

sI OO were 150 200

Special
LWhite Dress Shirts

made coat model attached cuffs or open front
and back without cuffs Various sleeve lengths
Attached cuffs 33 to 36 I Without cuffs 30 to 33 t

1-

1lIOOt 3
value 150

I-

t Broadway and aoth St 5th Ave igth St
t
i 1

I

t

Lord Taylor
4 1

Women Boots
i

Annual January Sale-

to continue throughout the week

Womens I denninc Buckskin

Button Boots all sizes

value 700 at J85 t

>
<

Womens Five and Six Dollar

Walking and Dress Boots
r-

J25 J

Broadway 20th St 5th Ave 19th St
l

H

IT MAKES LITTLE DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU NEED v I
A SUNDAV WORLD II VANTWILGoANDj fir

I


